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CCUGIMG AT NIGHT
CAD FCI2 CHILDREN 1IAHD Oil PARENTS

.
- Stop it vi'Ui

Acts quickly and has a. healing and soothing effect

on the inflamed membranes. All coughs have a
tendency to grow worse at night Children with
whooping cough and bronchitis always cough worse
at night and a cold in the head with tickling in
the throat and coughing grows worse at bed time.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound will stop the
coughing and soothe the irritation in the throat.

Containv no opiates, does not constipate, i3 the best

and "safest tor children and delicate persons.

v:' --' Vtake' mo substitute.
ifM..!.K.rf. r.H for ritr Wurrii nt.
There are also fudns In the treasury

to, pay all warrants issued against wa-t-e

fund of La Grande city up to and
including No. 9895 endorsed Nov. 16,
1910. Interest on all warrants on wa- -

ter fund from No. to No. 9895
Inclusive ceases from date of this call

La Grande, Oregon Nov. 1, 1911. .

Roy W. Logan,
City Treasurer.
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"There culd be no better medicine

than Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy.
My .children twere all sick with the
whooping cough. One of thorn was
in bed. had a high fever and was
coughing up blood. Our doctor gave
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
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and the first dose eased improvement
bv larlne
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GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, FRIDAY, NOVEMBERS

strengthening

IMPROVEMENT

Will's Glidden Tour Jacksonville, Oct. 26, 1911
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WERE FIFTY-FOU- R DIFFERENT ENTERED, $V00.
MAXWELLS.

RELIABILITY. : i . . .

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 27. Au- -.

tomoblle world here is In a fever
over the GHdden tour finish,
which occured yesterday In Jack-flonvill- e,

with the Maxwell of
three cars triumphant.' This con- -

test has the widest
all events scheduled in

this part the Speed

and endurance were never put to
a severer test. Eighteen teams from

the best car manufacturers of the
country entered for the
Journey between New York
Florida. In the long struggle down

Atlantic aeaboard it seemed

that nothing could be more
crucial, and when the

finished first, with the ea

second the Cadil-

lac the enthusiasm of the au--
' tomoblle manufactur-
ers to the highest pitch.
' The home stretch was
Florida's sand-bottom- ed pine

It seemed impossible

that could be the
.Maxwell trio went through it like

mad. This forest had suc

LA 19lT.

Don't waste - your money buying
pasters. - Ohambeiam s

Liniment is cheaper and better. Dam-
pen a piece of flannel with it and
bind it over affected parts and It
will relieve the pain and tsorenESB.
For sale dealers. eodwkly

NOTICE OF STEEET

TO WHOM MAY CONCERN: No-
tice is hereby given that in pursuance
of a resolution adopted the com-
mon council of the city of Grande,
Oregon, the 8th day of June, 1910,
creating improvement district No. 1

and designating such district, and in
pursuance of a resolution adopted
said common council on the 18th day

October, 1911, whereby said coun-
cil determined and declared in-

tention to inmrove all. that nortion
them, and of said district as here-thre- e

bottles cured them." says Mrs. Inafter described sewer
of Miss, the council days

sale dealers.' eodwkly service of this notice
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$1290 F. 0. R. FACTORY.

SISTENT J.

ceeded the waterbreaks of Penn-
sylvania, the difficulties of Shen-

andoah valley, the rugged
through the Blue Ridge mountains
and the oozy, red clay of the Caro-

lines and Georgia., That 11 of the
18 teams failed to qualify In the
great contest was no surprise but
that the seven gaining finish hon-

ors do so In the time estab-
lished did the beet
of travel scratch their heads
In

October 14 waa the date for leav-
ing New York. The team of

was entered and driv-

en by motorists of the
south. . The score was
perfect while Stevens got

of 19 and the' 23

points respectively. The penalties
fixed upon the 11 teams falling to
gain finish honors ranged from one
to 3,000

A! thrilling feature of the big
contest was the trophy offered by

the city of Anderson, S. C., for the
best Individual score, regardless
of price or class. " Several tied

CHINESE SHOT AT HUNTINGTON.

Stranger Open Fire on Oriental
Huntington Saloon Row.

Huntington, Nov. 2 A shooting
affair occurred here last night in
the Tremont when a
stranger fired two sbots into a China-- '
man. One of the shoU lodged in t)is
abdomen and the other in his arm. AND BUGGY STOLEN MON.

The Chinaman was hastily removed to J
AY IS RETURNED,

the hospital where his wounds were "

.tressed and this morning lie is r- - 0fiic r ,lr,ns George Ward Home Af- -

Vorted to be in a precarious condition.)
No one was present when the shooting
tock but It Is supposed that U

occurred over the payment of a bill.
The man who did the shooting was
seen but he mad3 his get-awa- y before
J ofllcers arrived. !
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the was
u from Baker last night by Constable
owners of the affected and Faulk where he had been placed hi

such improvement, order jan on ni8 own request following a
that said above described national he or a horse and bugsment be made; that the boundaries of ,

t1ie ,art of tne week. He founsaid district to be so improved are as
follows:. , . ,.. a belonging to W. J. Church
. All that portion of alley In block hltclwd to a buggy which is the prop-- 6,

Grandy's addltlqp, from the center erty 0f James Garrlty, local black-lin- e

of avenue, to the cen- - , h ' ied t M
ter line of avenue.

V night and made off with it. He( a a th .nronertv
by said improvement is as towards Baker and when he

follows: , ,i ... . :
! leached the miners' mecca his

w Lots 1 "to 1, inclusively,' moca.
Grandy's to La. Grande, Ore- -

Mil ' '

emote severely
police

Notice hereby further given that ;
,"Bu(l', son of Jantes Garrlty,

the will levy a special the back today - and
on all the affected and is in the awaiting the trial,

such tor the j Ward 8aya he waa drunk when n
purpose of paying for such improve-- .
ment. That the cost of such t00K ine

is the sum of 486.40. That 'i -
the council will, on the 8th day

1911, meet at the council
at the hour of 8 o'clock, p. m.

to said estimated cost, and
the levy of said when a
hearing will be to any person
feeling by such

La October 25th,
1911.

CITT OF LA
OREGON.
By C. M. HUMPHRE-SS-
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SLAKES OF CARiS HIGH AS
ONLY THREE CARS WITH ALL CON--

great

country.
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scores resulted, among the number
being Miss Birdie Marks of Athens..
Ga., who drove her
Columbia the entire 1,454
miles and the car entered
by Hoke Smith, of

Both these cart had perfect,
at the finish. At the

last night to determine bow the
award should made In the draw-
ing Governor Smith won the tro-
phy for his Maxwell. , This car was
driven by Arthur See, of

N. Y., and Smith
rode In the car most of the way,

governors of states crossed
to be bis guest while in their terrl-- '

tory. .';
' The 64 cars in the 18 teams en-

tered bad an average value of 12,-0- 00

each, while the value
of a car entered wag $6,500. The

of three cars was
of machines which, sell

for $1,280. giving the
world to over.

Press dispatch In Portland Tele-

gram. ; :,.

vl0 - R.W. Leightonfs Garage
Agents;

In GOfJFESSOn IS

10 THE DIME

Ills at Baker.

George Ward, name
written in police court dockets,

inscribed In the county crime an-n- al

books as horse and flic
man himself prisoner
In bastlle today. He
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SAID TO HAVE BEEN UNDER IN.
FLl'ENCE OF LIQUOR.

Meagns Retorts Tell of Burning to
Death of Granite Woman.

Sumpter, Nov. 2. Rose stark of :

Granite, was burned to death in Gran-

ite yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock
From the meager mformatlon rccelv-- !
ed here the woman was under the in-

fluence of liquor, when in some man-

ner her clothing caught fire. She was
alone In her room and no one seems
to know how It occured. She ran into
the street with lier clothing all ablaze
when the people who Jaw her did all
they could to extinguish the flames,
but as her garments were of fine tex-

ture it only took a moment for the
ravages of the flames to eat into her
body and she soon expired in great
agony. She was known in Baker,
having lived there before going to
Granite, Nothing Is otherwise known
about her or her relatives.

To Whom It May Concmi

Regarding the La Grande Manufac-
turing company which is now making
the automatic threshers at the Walla
Walla plant, being Interested in that
line of machinery, I have Just return-
ed from a trip of Investigation from
Walla Walla. I find that on looking
over the machine which has been In
use the past season, that it Is going to
be of great interest to the farmer in
the way of saving grain, saving straw
and a great reduction of hired Iibor.
The automatic thesher U a combined
separator, feeder, hoist and derrick
mounted on one truck, doluy away
with the hoe down men and dtnlck
teams. The machinery will save one
half of the labor and more grain by
having a steady feed that can l0 rgul
lated while the machine 1b In motion.
The machine will be built In sizes .o
suit the purchasers I met thj mana-
ger, Mr. John Shanks and I find him
to be a very conservative and reliable
man. The statement of his puns an
as follows: ; )

First the La Grande Manufacturing
company Is capitalized for $30,000, $t
per share. t ,

Second He Intends to build during
the winter, five machines for the
coming season to be distributed to
be distributed In different parts of the
county and In order to do this he
would like to dispose of son stock
to enable him to put the machine on
the market. The price of shares Is $2

sold on ten month's time. Payments
10 per cent down and callectable the
first of every month, or 10 per cent
for caBh, There Is no doub tin rcy
mind that the machine Is what the

i . ...
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Cranberrie

Grape Fruit

Concord Grap

Tokay Grap

Muscat Grape

Bananas

Oranges

4 iciiusi imuvc meat

Apples

farmer Is looking for.
GEORGE MILLER,
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All parties Indebted to me will

,
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Covo.

please call and settle as I have sold

out and want to cIobb up my books.

Will be found at the Garrlty shop for

days. ' ll-2-- 4t

' DAVID BAY.

your

AMBULANCE

Cauliflower

Sweet Potatoc:

Celery

Parsnips

Beets

Head Lettuce

Pop Corn

PHONE MAIN

:rM)vtffifty tyf(

Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting sidewalk

HACK AND

Squash

Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

. L BUSSEY

THE IDAHO JUIM HOUSE
AT BOISE,' IDAHO. S. KOPPEL, Proprietor
WILL PAY YOU TOP PRICES FOR ALL KINDS OF METAL AND
RUBBER. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CONSIGNMENT SHIPMENTS.
REFERENCE l BOISE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

If your eyes give yon trou-
ble have them examined ,nd
properly fitted with glasses
by a reliable optometrist and
the onlv attendance rraflnata

OLD STYLE , kryPTOK ontometrlRt In TTnlnn
The most modern methods onlyused.
If you have trouble glasses will not correct you will be told the prop-
er course to pursue.
I make a specialty of fitting glasses. W. M. Peare, graduate Northern
Illinois College of Opthamology, Chicago, with

JL H. PEARE, a SON. i
La Grande's leading Jewelers and optometrists. Opposite U. S. Land
office. Broken lenses replaced In a few minutes. We grind our own S
lenses.

thirty


